
 
Save the Date!

    
Mar 6 School closed

Mar 10
- ISC General meeting,
9:30 am
- Parent/Teacher
conferences (students
attend) 5-7 pm

Mar 11 - 13
- Parent/Teacher
conferences (students
attend)
- No AM or PM KG
- Early dismissal
grades 1-5, 12:25 pm

Mar 19 5th grade
band concert, 2 pm
and 7 pm *rescheduled
from March 5

Mar 30 - Apr 3 Spring
Break - school closed

Visit the Merion HSA 
Save the Date

Calendar

Or choose:
iCalendar Feed 

XML Feed

REMINDER: Printed
copies of the most
recent FYI are available
on the HSA table by the
front office. You can
always find it

March 5, 2015 

Sign up for teacher conferences by tomorrow
Information on selecting a time slot for your student-involved teacher
conference came home in last week's Thursday folders as well as by
email. To find the information, go to the Merion Office eBoard or
click here. 

"Go for the Greens" is coming soon
"Go for the Greens" takes place on March 18 and 19 in the cafeteria
during lunchtime. Children are encouraged to try (free) samples of
radishes and jicama and submit their vote. To learn more, click here.

Volunteers needed! You can help by portioning out the selected
vegetables for tasting, handing out veggie samples to students, asking
student to vote on the vegetable, tallying the votes and stamping the
voters hands with a fun veggie stamp. If you can help, please contact
Lisa Lewis at lisa2finlay@aol.com or 610-304-0667.  

Reminder: Skating party tomorrow
If you preordered tickets, you should have received an email about
your order. If you did not receive an email, please contact Lisa Froio
at lfroio@comcast.net. Tickets will be available for purchase at the
door for $10. See you at Marple Sports Arena tomorrow (March 6)
starting at 1 pm. 

Another reminder: School closing information
You can find weather-related school closings, delays, and emergency
announcements on KYW NewsRadio and LMSD.org. The District's
automated messaging system may also be used to inform you in the
event of bad weather. An email message will be sent to emergency
contact email addresses. A voicemail message will be sent
to emergency contact phone numbers only when weather-related
announcements can be made before 10 pm and after 8 am, unless
advised otherwise. 

ISC MARCH HOT TOPIC - Changes in Math Sequence and
Shifts in PSSA Testing
March 10, 9:30 am, District Administration Office Building
Mr. Arthur Mitchell, LMSD Supervisor - Science and Tech Ed, will
explain changes to the Math sequence that will impact middle and
high school students beginning in the 2015-16 school year. In addition,
Dr. Geraldine Fitzgerald-Doria, Director of Elementary Education, and
Ms. Marcy Hockfield, Interim Director of Secondary Education, will
discuss a shift in PSSA testing.This program is open to all parents and
guardians in the district. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FJ42lArDDO88Ye8E0cBtMtgK9fN4_hiy8JDf8KEqbBjTHBZJSZWG3WlT6MIcuUH-vUCouAmWy-Tyuk4s9ykmItl4d4kAB3LS-qw_YEax16LOD0dbz_9JrUNiQPH4H6TCZvtuFiYemu8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FJ42lArDDO88Ye8E0cBtMtgK9fN4_hiy8JDf8KEqbBjTHBZJSZWG3WlT6MIcuUH-vUCouAmWy-Tyuk4s9ykmItl4d4kAB3LS6cABoIlCPN1hcwFnPCGoQpvONuFHFfVmd3Y7lNiU9Kk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FJ42lArDDO88Ye8E0cBtMtgK9fN4_hiy8JDf8KEqbBjTHBZJSZWG3WlT6MIcuUH-2sXLouZewLC3HdzM6bQ0VYkEab3amYbYrlNq9CLZmKUuBV76iBeZUa-b6M7fmgGwMJpvdGadJLld0cazuJF5ul2oJj5CuXm9iFSL6LeYpSLj5WO_bKfWwxYKIh_RbsN4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FJ42lArDDO88Ye8E0cBtMtgK9fN4_hiy8JDf8KEqbBjTHBZJSZWG3WlT6MIcuUH-2sXLouZewLC3HdzM6bQ0VYkEab3amYbYrlNq9CLZmKVCF-ZYWzjIx31MPz3EpXzRMFEz15bXM8jMulPyWSNy_wSlSKnJ6yJZMmrE3h5bVF0DyZ5SezP2CA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FJ42lArDDO88Ye8E0cBtMtgK9fN4_hiy8JDf8KEqbBjTHBZJSZWG3WlT6MIcuUH-vUCouAmWy-S7vb64LU5YP14c-aoP_dojDenHRJxUJvZxlFJ9-oA1EipgLJvRu0Zh11CnNU6cj3kZmNMBaY-E3rCcFtH45paGVonsmIZNxQJNr_EkFYZQW9GFsSdue48fqSgKIl5gH1GZGXUY3BTRaHBVEaBi_UT306vLuqNfCxytO3vES6Ia2_RpuDnqgPq9sJAdx-Kq_RLptDEUAIruOMhedABDAYfAeJ3moT9X-U9GCv8T26Uuu1nk8OutdcSZCP7qzI45t6a9QUn06gl27wflhugRDzPW2EMelQBpLys=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FJ42lArDDO88Ye8E0cBtMtgK9fN4_hiy8JDf8KEqbBjTHBZJSZWG3WlT6MIcuUH-vUCouAmWy-Tyuk4s9ykmItl4d4kAB3LSSL0vNlldXhAxevcGCm9dRLbtQip1lHShhdEfWQ2CFkTntWl23jhFep9Lxy2nDyfeZ0S7C98FZdRFLPdjCkjCLpipIdgxtdAl


online under the
Thursday Folder
section of the Merion
HSA website, and get
prior issues under the
archive link.

 

Come to the Open House for the eVOLVE program
March 13, 7 pm, Bala Cynwyd Middle School
eVOLVE is a progressive, cross-curriculum program for sixth-graders at
Bala Cynwyd Middle School. For more information about the Open
House, click here.

Explore the third annual "Empowering Your Health" fair
APRIL 11, 2015, 10 am to 2 pm, Lankenau Medical Center - Health
Education Center and Auditorium
The Junior League of Philadelphia, Inc. (JLP), in partnership with
Lankenau Medical Center, is proud to announce the third annual
Empowering You Health Fair. This event is free and open to the
public. You will find a variety of interactive activities, including health
screenings conducted by members of the Lankenau Community Health
Services team; Barre3 and Zumba exercise classes; health cooking and
meal planning lessons from Whole Foods; and tabletop gardening
techniques with Greener Partners.

In addition, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., JLP and Lankenau will host a
panel on current medical issues featuring Dr. Janet Bond Brill, PhD,
RD, LDN. Dr. Brill, who has been published in a variety of popular
wellness magazines such as Prevention and Woman's World, will
provide a keynote session entitled "The Delicious Side of Heart
Healthy." Other speakers will include Lankenau Heart Institute
cardiologists Jeffrey Wuhl, MD and Katie Hawthorne, MD.

Free parking will be available in Lot A. Lankenau is easily accessible
via SEPTA Bus 105 and the SEPTA G Bus from Overbrook Station. For
diving directions, click here.  

Enjoy the Bala Cynwyd production of "The Sound of Music"
March 5 and 6 at 7:30 pm; March 7 at 3 pm
Celebrating the 50th anniversary of the movie, Bala Cynwyd Middle
School will present this true-life fairy tale with some of the most
memorable Broadway songs of all time. Plan to attend one or all of
our performances and share the story of some of Lower Merion's best-
known former residents. 

Join the mini-sing-along during the March 6 performance starting at
7:15. Tickets are $8 and can be purchased at the door or reserved by
emailing reillyl@lmsd.org. All seating is general admission. Costumes
are encouraged!

Check out Spring and Summer Classes and Camps
Lower Merion Recreation Department welcomes boys and girls ages 2
to 14 at all ability levels to register for classes and camps for day and
evening programs. To learn more, see this flier. To register, go to
LowerMerionRec.com/info or call 610-645-6220. 

Access a complete list of LMSD Community Events

Email any FYI submissions to Lauren Higgins at merionhsa@gmail.com.  
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